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Mr. Gool am Sadek (21) was
fined £5 with the alternative of
10 days imprisonment.

In a statement to New Age,
the Du rban Congress Alliance
has expressed its shock at the
viciousness of the sentence on
the youth.

"This old law ha s been en-

~~~~:~n~fin1~~d~~i~~eJ:~h:~
been let loose against the peo
ple's movement in this coun
try ," declares the statement.
" We cannot and must not
allow such action s on the part
of the authorities to intimidate
us. We must cont inue with our
legitimate and just demands for
full freedom and democracy."

In the meantime the youth is
out on bail pending an appeal
which was noted immediately.
Mr. Goolam Sadek paid his
fine.

SENTENCEDTO LASHES
FOR STRIKE OFFENCES

Congress Prolesl
CONGRESSMEN are up

in arms over sentences
of lashes handed down by
magistrates in Durban and
Cape Town in connection
with the May 29 stay at
home.

In Ca pe Town a 17-year-old
Eur opean schoolboy was sen
tenced to five strokes for out
ting up strike st ickers in a
municipal bus. He was accom
panie d in court by his father.
but was not defended by coun
sel and no appeal was note d
against his sentence.

In Durban last week two
members of the Nat al Indian
Youth Congress were sen
tenced for contr avening an old
bye-law prohib iting the posting
of leaflets On walls in the city.

An 18·year-old student was
sentenced to five lashes and
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On their W:lY into court are two of tbe leaders on trial flanking their counsel Mr. J. Slovo. Left: Mr.
Jul ius Malie, fo~rly Transvaal ol'J:1lniserof the Liberal Pa rty; and (right): Mr. Duma Nokwe, formerl y

. • secretary-general of the African National Congress,

"Quash This Charge,"
Argues Defence

Trial of 13 Leaders Opens In Johannesburg
JOHANNESBURG.

~N the 13 African
leaders came to trial lasf

week for their sponsorship of
the Pietennaritzbnrg AU-in
African Conference, the court
was told by defence counsel
that the indictment against
them should be quashed.

If it stood, a ten year jail sen
tence would hang over the head
of every person who pot for
ward political objectives which
for centuries had been regarded
by civilised men throughout· the
world as the cornerstoneof de
mocra tic government.

After a day's argument on the
indictment, the Regional Court was
adjourned to Tue sday of this week
to await the ruli ng of the mag istra te.

This is the first major trial on a
cha rge of continuing the activities
of an unlawf ul organisation apar t
from the individual cases agains t
vari ous former members of PAC.

The 13 men in the dock represent
every major strea m of African
political thoug ht and organisation in

(Continued on page 3)Mr. Mbd mba Kerina .

CAPE TOWN.
MORE tha.n 500 delegates,

representing a major por
tion of the Coloured commu
nity, will attend the Coloured
National Convention starting on
July 7, the secretary of the.
Planning Committee, Mr.
J. C. A. Da niels, told New Age
this week.

The Conventi on. which will be
held at the Clare mont Civic Centre.
will be opened on 'Friday Jul y 7 at

(Continued on page 5) .

Mr. Jariretundu Kozonguizl.

FINAL PLANS
FOR COLOURED

CONVENTION
To Open July 7

African Leaders Give Evidence

To U.N. Committee

s.w.
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call a national convention of all
the leaders of the various racial
groups to discuss ways and means
leading to peaceful coexistence and
co-operation in our beloved coun
try.

Now, seeing that he has not
collected a brass farthing from all
his achievements, he all of a
sudden wants the Africans to
drink freely. Why? Because he
wants to make up the loss. He
knows that once they are allowed
to go in bars, he will have his
police waiting in the streets nearby
to pick them up when they come
out for being drunk. And in the
courts they will be told: "You
were found drunk. Fine £2. Go
down".

Sorry, Mr. Erasmus. Thank you
for your sympathy. We want, not
liquor, but freedom. .

SIMON XAMLASHE
Langa

EJJ/IVRIAL

AFRICANS WANT FREEDOM
NOT LIQUOR

J have learned with disgust that
tlte Minister of Jus tice Mr. Eras
mus wants Africans to be granted
the right to drink liquor freely. I
want to emphasise to this gentle
man that the Afr icans don't want
freedom in bars, they want free
dom in all spheres.

If we were to come to power
tomorrow, the first thing we would
deal with is not liquor. but build
ing friendship between all the
different races in our country. and
between ourselves and the outside
world.

Mr. Erasmus has just made a
tremendous round-up through the
whole country with armed soldiers,
police, kwela-kwelas , troop car
riers, aeroplanes and helicopters.
It must have cost him a fortune.
And why did he do all this? No
body ha'tJ declared war. It was just
because the people demanded, and
still demand, that the government

J UNE 26-FREEDOM DAY- has become a symbol of the
struggle of the South African people for liberation from

apartheid oppression. It is the day on which South African
freedom fighters dedicate themselves afresh to the fight for a new
South Africa based on equal rights for all.

What is the historv of June 26?
• It started on "June 26, 1950, when the people of South

Africa answered the call of the African National Congress, the
S.A. Indian Congress, the former Communist Party and other
organisations to demonstrate in protest against the Suppression
of Communism Bill-then before Parliament-and other oppres
sive laws.

In some centres the people observed a day of mourning,
prayer and dedication. In the bigger centres there was a general
strike.

• On June 26, 1952, the Congress Movement launched the
Campaign for the Defiance of Unjust Laws, in which 10,000
brave volunteers went to jail in protest against the pass laws and
other discriminatory legislation.

• On June 26, 1955, the 3,000delegatesat the Congressof
the People at Kliptown, Johannesburg, in the midst of a massive
police raid, adopted the historic Freedom Charter, clause by
clause. "The People Shall Govern," they declared. "All national
groups shall have equal rights."

And they stood, with heads bared, to pledge: "These free
doms we will fight for, side by side, throughout our lives, until
we have won our liberty."

• On June 26, 1957, responding to the.Congress call, tens
of thousands t·hroughout South Africa demonstrated in favour
of demands for the abolition of the pass laws, a national mini
mum wage of £1 a day, and against apartheid and bannings.
Johannesburg's industries came to a standstill and peaceful
meetings and processions were held in many parts of the country.

• On June 26, 1958, 20,000 Indians gathered at Curries
Fountain, Durban in the biggest demonstration against Group
Areas ever staged in South Africa.

• On June 26, 1959,.th Congress-movement launched the
economicboycott of Nationalist products, and decided to extend
and intensify the already successful potato boycott, called in
protest against farm slavery in the Transvaal. A mass meeting of
50,000 Africans and Indians was staged in Durban for the
launching of the campaign.

With massive external support, the economicboycott has now
assumed proportions which present a grave threat to the Vcr
woerd Government.

These have been the high-water marks of the June 26 cam
paigns of the fifties, in which the people's struggle, under Con
gress leadership, was raised to new heights.

Today. as a result of combined internal and external
pressures, the Verwoerd regime is tottering. Economic decay has
set in, and panic financial measures have been introduced to
prevent outright collapse.

FREEDOM IS IN SIGHT. Despite all his guns and Saracens,
Verwoerdcannot hold up the course of history. On this June 26,
1961, let the people of South Africa pledge to win freedom, not
just in their lifetime, but NOW.

WHAT JUNE26 MEANS
TO YOU!

Fort Hare
Destroyed

NOT FOR AFRICANS

Basotho Memo To
UNO

Umzihto

Basutoland

The memorandum issued by the
Department of Justice in 1959, on
which the new Government
arrangements have so- far been
based. recommended the complete
repeal of legal aid in criminal
matters except where someone is
charged with a capital offence.

It considered legal aid necessary
in civil matters but excluded aU
Africans, saying that sufficient pro
vislon was made for them by the
Bantu Court and Commissioners.

The memorandum laid the basis
for the State Bureau now operat
ing in the Magistrate's Court, and
if its reco-mmendations are carried
out, ONLY AF R ICA NS
CHARGED WITH CAPITAL
OFFENCES MAY QUALIFY
FOR LEGAL AID.

NO CO·OPERATION

The independent Legal Aid Bu
reau is already experiencing diffi
culty in carrying on with its work:.
Recently, its help was sought by a
White woman who had been
locked out of her home bv her
husband. The Bureau sent this
woman to the police with a note
asking the police to accompany
her to the house and help her to
gain access so that she might col
lect her possessions.

But the police sent bet' back
with another note sayin2 that as
the Johannesburg Le2a1 Aid Bu
reau was no IOD2er a reeognlsed
organisation, they could 00 longer
co-operate with it.

The Law Society has decided
that it will provide a panel of
lawyers for both organisations. but
the Bar Council has not yet come
to a decision on the matter.

Fort Hare College-once the
most admirable College in
Southern Africa- has been de
stroyed by the Government's
apartheid policy, from which the
Separate Universities Act was
born . The Government's policy
dealing with Fort Hare has no
shred of justification.

All the people of Africa know
the product of this college. the
men and women who studied at
this college. It has taught the
world that the different races of
South Africa can live and learn
together- there used to be no dis
cr imination whatsoever. But now it
has been crippled. .:.-..------------------ -

ISMAIL MOOLLA

In the June t. 1961 issue of
New Age, appeared a short state
ment under the above headir.g.
Kindly permit me to make one
correction.

The memorandum of the Lek
hotla la Bafo is not concerning
OUrrejection of the Peace Alliance
Trea ty, as is erroneously stated in
New Age, but is a memorandum
on the violation of the Peace
Tr eaty of Alliance by the British
Government made between Chief
Moshoeshoe and the British
Government in 1843.

The memorandum has already
been submitted to the British
Government through the High
Commission Territori es' office and
to the Secretary-General of UNO.

M. LAOHLAGJ

ensure that no miscarriages of
justice occur,'

TED HOLGATE.
Paddock, Natal

ment I cannot see how a divided
nation can achieve the desired re
sults without unity.

We have the PAC. the NAC. the

~If't~~e E~f:~~~~s t~h~e~~c~i~~
tually voiceless. Without concerted
action any fool can drop leaflets
from an aeroplane that must
cause confusion and recrimination.

Why is there no unity? Is it be
cause the leaders of these groups
are seeking power for themselves
without a thought for the country?
This is the impression I have and I
hope events will prove me wrong.

Two years ago The Progressive
Party was formed and is today
the only opposition the Govern
ment have who call for a multi
racial convention and who recog
nise the rights of the individual.

You may not accept a quali
fying franchise, some of you see
the wisdom of it and so on, but
you all stand to lose nothing and

~~~ i~Vingip~~na~:itt J:hne ~~~~~~~
unity of meeting you all at a
multi-racial Convention and, with
your backing, he has the power
of demanding that which is the
right of each and every one of us.

Petty differences must not be
allowed to cloud the real issues at
stake and it is hoped that the
approach suggested here will
appeal to the leaders of the dif·
ferent groups.

I wish to blame no one, but the
three day stay at home cost me
time and money because my staff
were fully paid. However the next
time I support such a movement
I expect it to be under the leader
ship of one man voicing the pro
tests of a united Nation.

OFFICIAL VIEW

A WHITE FARMER ' CALLS
FOR UNITY

A LITTLE EFFORT
GOES A -LONG

WAY
T~~~g~ee:;,;e~~~ a~~~o~f
our sympathisers in Cape
Town for organising a jum~le
sale on our behalf and making
over 28 rand for us. If there
were more people who would
help us in this way. the life of
New Age would be made more
secure.

Don't take New Age for
granted. Help us keep the
paper going by collecting
money, organising jumble sales
or parties, and also by SELL
ING THE PAPER. And we
need YOUR dona tion as well!!

Last Week's Donations:

Johannesburgt
Old socialist RIO, M & M

R IO. M coils R2, N. coils.
R4.50, Old friend R50.

Cape Town:
H.P.R. R1.50, D.G. per D.

R4 Nick R I, Jumble (Louis)
4Od, Rubar R IO, Harry R2,
Yolk R2. Prem R l , Jumble
sale R28.95.

Grand Total: R127.3S.

As a White farmer I supported
the stay at home for three days.
A small maintenance staff re
mained to look after my home and
the welfare of the animals but all
manual and other work stopped.

Totally opposed to the race
policies of this Verwoerd Govern-

What's Happening To
"Poor Man's Lawyer" ?

No More Legal Aid For Africans ?
JO~ANNESBURG. ~fviIBa~:~i~:ga~Wg g~vorr~~er~~~

BYfi~~h:~i;~~h~~~:: ~i~~f~~e~~ i~~sB~~~i!ti~: i r:h~o~:
be left with their Poor Man's cessity and ~xpense of ~ .court

Lawyer? . ~~~e~~I~r~tti~sb~o~~rdai~~~~~gb~~
Government interference with tween the various departments of

private welfare organisations went State."
one stage further recently when Gonmment departments, of
the Johannesburg Legal Aid Bu- course, have always proved the
reau lost its 12-year-old annual worst source of help to Africans

gr¥hteo~e~~~O~iven for the with- ~~h:~ou~:~.wi~:heJ~h:n::Sba~
drawal (which will almost certainly Legal Aid Bureau bas taken up
make it impossible for the Bureau cases where, for example, someone
to continue its work) was that bas sued a policeman for MS3ult.
Government facilities now existed Will the new department take up
to replace those offered by this such cases?
popular and hard-working 'poor The Government's policy on
man's lawyer.' legal aid for Africans does not

The decision follows the open- augur well for the new Govern-
ing of a State Bureau 10 ,the base- ment-run bureau.
ment of the . Maglstr~te s Court. In 1958, when the system was
At present t~IS .office IS staffed ~y reviewed bv the Government, the

~a~~r~neJ ;~~Ii~:~a~~urt Magis- ~~U~~~~ :t~~e~~~~:c~L~~s~e~idthi~
necessary only in civil actions, but
unnecessary in criminal cases. This

When New Ag e interviewed Mr. view is based on the fact that our
F. C. Silk Q.C., the Chief Magis- whole legal system is designed to
tra te, about this development, he prevent conviction of an innocent
said: "Our new offices will be in a person, whether he is defended or
better position to help indigent not. and that it is the duty of
people. For example, complaints judicial officers and prosecutors to
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Protest To Witbank Council

Now

ASS LAWS F R
I DIAN

Thousa nds of Londoners gath ered at Tra falaar Squ are (right) at a meeti ng called in support of the May
29 stay at home. In anticipation of possible inciden ts, South Africa Hous e, which faces the Squar e. was

st rongly guarded by police (left).
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I Londoners Backed May 29 Strike ~
~ =Mr. Slovo.

"Th e State will say that it means
every point of polic y of the ANC ,
irrespective of whether it is held by
every oth er polit ical body , inclu ding
the governing par ty of South
Africa ."

To interpret ANC 'objects' in th is
unrestri cted sense would result in a
"glaring absurdity", said Mr. Slovo .
All politica l though t and discussion
would become petrified. To oppo se
anythi ng would become a crime .

THE ACCUSED
Up to two days before the tr ial

the 12 accused were :
AdvocateDuma NOkwe- formerly secretary

general of the African National Congress and
one of the treason trialists who stood tri al
for 4 yearn and was then found not guilty.

Mr. Marks Shop_ Chairman of the African
Laundry Workers' Union and national Vea
surer of the South African Congress of Trade
Unions.

Mr. Joe Molel_ formerly an official of the
now banned Pan·Africanist Congress, and
one of the treason teiallsts dlseharged at tlJe
end of the four years.

Mr. JullllS Mall_formerly Transvaal or
ganlser of the Liberal Party.

Mr. Paul R. Mosaka-Orlando and Plmville

~i~in~p~~~~~~e~~u~cir.eTo~erl~ ~~ :tfi: I - - - - - - -
elal of the African Chamber of Commerce.

The Rev. B. Ralulll- Minister of the A.\IE
Church, secretary of the Afncan MUllStel'll'
Interdenominational Federataon (IDAMF) and
a member of the Progressive Party.

Mr. W. B. Ngakane-formerly deputy-pre
sident of the Transvaal African National Oon
gress: one-time field and research officer of
the Insntute of Race Relations.

The Rev. N. B. Tantsi- Illinister of the
A~lE Church; official of IDA)lF.

Mr. C. Mbata- fteld officer of the Institute
of Race Relations.

Mr. Jordan Nguban_ journalist; vlee-presl
dent 01 the Liberal Party.

Mr. H. Bhengu-altorney, prominent Natal
member of the Liberal Party.

Mr. Govan Mbekl- journaIist; Port Bllzn
beth representative of New Age, fonnerly
prominent in the African National Congress.

Then they were joined by accused number
is, Mr. Allred Nzo, former AXe organlser,

"QUASH THIS CHARGE"
(Continued from page 1)

South Africa. The y are charged
unde r the Suppression of Commu
nism Act, read together with the
Unlawful Organisations Act (the
measure passed in Marc h last year
to ban the ANC and PAC). The two
laws, read together, make it an
offence to " perform acts calcu lated
to further the achievements of any
of the objects of the African
Na tional Congress ."

NEW CRIMES
Mr. 1. Slovo, arguing for all 13,

said that the charge "if ad judged
valid will have the effect of snuffing
out every princi ple of f ree politica l
thinking in this coun try. It would
become a crime punishable by a t en
year jail sentence to strive for the
att ainment of adult universal f ran 
chise, whet her now or in 500 years,
wheth er by deputations- to the
government or by blowing up the
Houses of Parlia ment.

" It would become a cri me to ad
vocate a united democratic Sou th
Africa. It would become a crime to
support the cause of national libera
tion, to say that nations in Africa
have a right to independence, to
say tha t nat ions in the rest of the
world have a right to independ ence.

"It would become a crime puni
shable by a ten yeqr sentence to
organise the Afri can people by any
means to secure their liberation
from discrimination."

OBJECTS OF THE AN C
The accused were charged with

fu rthering the objects of the African
National Congre ss. What did the
legislature mean by "objects of the
Afric an Nat ional Congress ?" asked

LEA FLETS

Th e police concentrated on these
locations with searchlights at night
and used louds peakers during the
day calling on the people to go to
work. Aeroplanes distribut ed two
leaflets against the strike-one from
the PAC and one from the African
Workers' Union.

Also arrested on May 25 was Mr .
Jo hannes Mabet hu, and On JUDe 1
Morri s Matsomela was arrested .
They were detain ed fo r 12 days and
later cha rged with pass offences.

In Lad y Selborne all shops closed
and the stay at home was supported
about 75 per cent. There are no
buses in the location, but there are
68 taxis used as a means of trans
por t. On May 29 the re were no
taxis to be seen until about 8 a.m.,
when three carne in to chance their
luck, but no peo ple used them.

People who went to work that
day had difficulty getting horne that
night un til a skeleton bus service
was arranged to dro p them outside
the locati on.

At Vlakf ontein abou t 50 per cent
supported the stay a t horne while at
Atteridgeville the num ber was 35
per cent.

amicability, and the commu nity has
been at peace .

Could the reaso n be tbat some of
the White traders envy the Indians
their busy shops and would like to
see some of the business come their
way?

Or is it [ust another typi cal ex
ample of how in Verwoerd's South
Africa no one with a dark skin can
be left to live without continu ally
having to c()mply with a _multi tude
of irksome and cruel regula tions
that have been carefully calculated
to make his life as insecure and
difficult as possible?

ting do....o'll official standards and
numbers. Here is a section that
lends itself to the worst possible
opportunities for abuse, be it
bribery, revenge, or the desire for
power, on the part of an unscrupu
lous Inspector.

WHY, WHY, WHY ?
Why ha s the Town Counc il

drawn up these string ent and in
human regulations? The re has never
been the slightest difficulty over
leases, rents , or trading in the ba
zaar . All sections of the community
have done their buy ing and deal ing
with the Indians in the greatest

In Pretoria, Republican Centre

POLICE WERE SCARED TO
FETCH THE BODY

Last week New A2e reported on the death of Mr. Ma quembu
Dhladh la who W3.i shot by a policeman at Mquku Location, in the
Inanda District . It will be recalled that the people refused to carry
the body of the dead man to a spo t near the police station about six
miles away and demanded that the police call for the body. When
the police refused to come for the bod y, the people buried the body
themse lves near the late Mr. Dhladhla's home. Later seventy armed
policemen entered the area , exhum ed the body, performed an autopsy
and re-burie d the corps e at a cemete ry near th e lnanda bus termina l
about six miles from the village. Our pieture sbows tri besmen dig.

King the a:rave in which Mr. Dbl adbl a's body was first buried.

WITBANK.

~~U\~E f~~~IIr5c~
TION·TYPE REGULATIONS
ARE BEING APPLIED TO
INDIANS LIVING IN THE

I'!!"'I"'I!!~------~---------.., I WITBANK ASIATIC BA
ZAAR.

The regulations were first
mooted in 1957 but were drop
ped after strong Iodian repre
sentations to the Town Council.
Now, four years later , they are I ---=- =-- _
being enforced der a Febru-
ary Government proclamat ion.

T he Indian commu nity last week
agai n appea led to the Town Counci l
agai nst the regulations. They asked
for new regulations in whose draft
ing they could have a say. Mean
time the new regulalions remain in
force but the Indian community is
deter mined to go to court every
t ime a regulation is imp lemented un
justly .

T he :~~I~~~o~E~~~~nder a Fr om Our Correspondent
Mu nicipal Ordina nce of 1905, makes p RETORIA was the venue
it illegal for anyone to enter the for the Nat republic celehra
Bazaar without a permit from an tions. White people in the area
In~:~ft~~P~~~~~ t;e t~~';~~~~~ were the most worried perhaps
can and Europea n clien tele of the of any people in South Africa
shops could be !>revented from com- before May 29.
ing to buy there. As the day drew near, the stay at

So far no such rest rictions have borne was the ta lk of the town.
been imposed. but a number of About 50 per cent of the domestic
Afri can patients of the Bazaar's workers got leave varyi ng from one
docto r have already asked him for to five days over this period. Many
letters saying that he is treating businesse s, shops and construction
the m, to ensure admittance, so it is works were closed down.
obv ious they are concerned about The police started earl y with the ir
the possibi lity of non-adm ission. action. On May 24 the chairman of

A further section of the proc la- the Pretoria region of SACTU, Mr .
rna tion makes it an offence for the John Mo supyi, was arrested at 5.30
lessee of any stand (now only avail- in the mornin g. He works as a
a ble for I year at a time instead of waiter in a hotel in Church Street
for a 3-year period) to have anyone and is an active organ iser in the

~~~i~: :~:hh~i~ift~n~~saiheatO~;r~ Domestic Wor kers' Union.
so n has a permit. But Mahomm edan PEOPLE ANGERED
marriage rites are not recoenl sed in Th is arrest was soon the talk of
South Africa, so that in theory all the town, and it angered the people.
wives could be charged with being No 9revious strike ever had support
there illegally! from domestic workers , bu t 00 this

The new regula tions give the In- occasion about 85 per cent of these
spector the power to decide how workers went on strike . Manv Pre
ma ny persons may legally reside in tori a hotels suffered severely as a
any particular building, without set- result.



THOUSANDS MARCH

At 8 a.m, on Saturday morning,
June 10, the youth marched through
the streets of Maseru in their thou
sands, singing Congress songs and
carrying the Congress flag. They
passed the pitso stand a few minutes
before the arrival of the Paramount
Chief, Resident Commissioner and
Judge. Some imperialist officials
were already standing on parade,
with the police carrying guns. as
the procession passed by.

The youth marched to the top of
R nearby hill overloGking the pit.o
stand. On the way, they passed the
Paramount Chief and the Resident
Commissioner who were 20i~ to
the official ceremony. Whilp, the
birthday celebrations went on be
low, the youth sanK Congress songs
from the top of the mountain, ig
noring !lolice attempts to st09 them.

When the ceremony was over, a
posse of police was sent to disperse
the youth. They met them half way,
near the Congress office, and in a
few moments a huge crowd was
milling around.

ARRESTS
The police arrested seven youths,

including Mr. Moerane and Mr.
Mokitini, two prominent leaders of
the Youth League in Maseru.

The following day another public
meeting was called at the Fraser's
Hall. Despite police intervention, all
passed off peacefully, and alter
wards the youth walked to the office
of the Commissioner of Police to
demand the release of their leaders.

rial Hall. Speakers included Miss
Meisie Koes he, Mrs. Mesena, the
secretary of the Women's League,
Mr. Moerane and Mr. Chaolane,
the Youth League Chairman. The
meeting passed a resolution to boy
cott all imperialist celebrations and
to stage counter-demonstrations in
all districts against the Queen's
birthday.

Fight Continues In
The Transkei

. PORT ELIZABEl H.
Last week eight truck-loads of

soldiers stopped at Dutubeni, a. loca
tion adjacent to All Saints. in the
Transkei, The soldiers got out and
rolled huge stones on to the houses
of people, who fled from the village
into a nearby forest.

After about an hour of rampage,
the soldiers left for All Saints where
a dipping tent containing Govern
ment tools had been burnt to ashes.
In six other locations similar tents
were burnt down. The usual raids
and arrests followed.

Another item on the agenda will
raise the Question of whether Col
oureds should Or should not have a
special status in relation to other
groups.

Asked whether the idea of a Col
oured Conventionhad met with any
opposition within the community,
Mr. Daniels said that large sections
of the working people and many
professional people supported the
call for a Convention, The only
opposition had been voiced by the
Non-European Unity Movement
and Mr. George Golding's Coloured
People's National Union.

Guilty Of Possessing
Banned Publication

DURBAN.
Mr. T. J. Kloppenburg, a mem

ber of the .War Resisters Interna
tional, was cautioned and discharged
when he pleaded guilty in the Dur
ban Magistrate's Court recently to
being in possession of four copies
of "Peace News" which had been
banned by notice in the Government
Gazette.

Mr. Kloppenburg had earlier
written to the Minister of the Inte
rior confessing to 'being in posses
sion of banned publications, and it
was his own letter that led to his
prosecution.

In a statement banded into court
he said: "Enforced apartheid is a
constant irritation that can at any
time erupt into unbridled violence
... 'Peace News' opposes apartheid
and has openly said so."

Mr. Kloppenburg had resolved
not to pay a fine but rather to go
to prison in the event of his being
found guilty.

"My disobedience of the Act !J,an
ning 'Peace News' sprouts from my
earnest desire to morally sustain
those young men in many countries,
now in prison, who refuse to submit
to blind leaders who are leading
humanity towards World War 3."

COLOURED COBVEITION

Chief'Charged
with incitement

PIETERSBURG.

cH~~etj~~a~rib~oIX~tho~~y t~~
the Pietersburg district, has been
charged with incitement to protest
against existing laws, and with re
fusing to have his stock culled.

The case arises out of the people's
determined opposition to the Better
ment Scheme for their area, and to
their total boycott of the culling
post since the beginning of this year.

ACHILLES' HEELI~~.............,.

CHIEF MOPELI ILL
MAFEKIN G.

It is reported that Chief Paulus
Mopeli, the Witzieshoek people's
leader who has been living in exile
at Frenchdale since the disturbances
in the reserve in 1950, is seriously
ill.

Attempts are being made to en
sure that he is provided with medi
cal attention as soon as possible.

ONLY GEORGE
PEAKE LEFT 8 p.m.(~~n~~U::a(:~':n ~fgili~)com.

IN JAIL ~d~~i~~sM~illD~I:~nb:e~:~~~ DJ:~
public on Saturday, July 8, and on

CAPE TOWN. Monday, July 10. The Sunday ses-
Executive members of the Col- ~i~I~. will be attended by delegates

cured People's Congress who were "All indications are that all
held under the 12-dll.y no-bail con- shades of political opinion among
ditions of the General Laws the Coloured people will be repre
Amendment Act after having been sented," Mr. 'Daniels said. "The
arrested on charges under the Sup- Convention, the first of its kind held

.pression of Communism Act were by Coloureds, will be of historic
released last week. importance, and will enable the

They are Messrs Barney Desai, community to define their future
Reg September and Alex La Guma. political direction."
Bail of £100 was granted and their FINAL PREPARATIONS
case was remanded to June 22. Mr, Daniels said that final nrepa-

Councillor 'George Peake. the rations for the Convention were
only member of the CPC still in being made all over South Africa.
~~J ~~~~~~n~~dc~~r~~~rla~nJu~~ "The recent banning of meetings
24. No bail was allowed, and repre- has, however, affected the prepara-

sentations by his !lttorne¥ to have ~isr;.s~ at~d m~~/ia~~~falCaO~ir~~
the 12·day detention waived Were all those who have not been con
turned down. tacted and who are interested in
~other Coloured man, laPles sending delegates to write to the

Williams, a~d a youth chargedICommittee at P.O. Box 2864, Cape
under the RlOt~u:i Assemblies Act Town, for details."
were granted ball of £50 each. CONSTITUTION

Two . :\fr.lcans, Mcssn ~dzela Items to be discussed at the Con-

i~c1te~~~~~' .ra~~ad~e;u~r 1~ ~~~~~a~i:iiIl ci:~ti:i~: f~~~~~t:
ea~ ' . third African, . Mr. ~i~~ell ~;~:nb~~~%t~na~et~~~~i~o~fo~
~~I:r~f~~~~U1~~ ~~~n~l~~~ non-racial National Conventioo.
from work, was fined £2.

All these cases arose out of the
stay-at-home campaign at the end
of May.

(Continued from page 1)

cided to apply for individual visas,
but the outcome of their applica
tion is not yet known.

Meanwhile, the South African
Government has taken a number of
steps to "pat:ify" the people of
South West Africa in anticipation
of a possible visit bv the UN Com
mittee.

They offered the restoration of
the 1923 agreement to the Reho
both Basters-but the offer was re
jected by the people in last week's
referendum on the grounds that it
was not a genuine offer of self
determination.

An attempt has also been made
to establish an advisory board for
the Coloureds in the territory, and
a meeting to discuss this was held
with Coloured leaders in Windhoek.

Another step taken to aUay dis·

~~:u :;s ~e:n::.:':~oO:~~
labourers from 1/3d. a day to 1/9d.
a day- but even then the waKe is
only about balf that of African
miners wotkiug 00 the Witwaten 
ran d, and well below the subsistence
level demanded by social workers
as the absolute minimum.

POLICE AND ARMY

m;~~~re~:" s~~e~~~leth;~~i:~~~~: 'Singing Congress Songs on the Mountain Top
against the people has been re-

re~~l~~r/r01 ~~~~~en~arit:su~~ t~ Basotho Youth BoycottswAPO last week alleged that more
than 70 members and leading offi-

j:li~do~nthwi~d~~~~a~l:e~a:hS:e~ Queen's Birthdayfurther 143 officers and members
had been arrested in Keetrnans
hoop. Oranjernund, Walvis Bay,

TsS~1rara:~ti;~~~r~~orted to have MASERU. Youth League, were intended to

g~~ i~a~a~i~~:i~:~t:e~ANU mem- TH~USANDS of B~otbo ~~~~ t~ f~~~~i~il~:mofa~~e c~~~l~~
In addition the Government has youth took part m a ism, as symbolised by the mon-

sent troop reinforcements to Walvis connter-demonstration against archy.
Bay and to t~e Ao~~1a bor:der:-in the official Queen's Birthday The youth leaders had been sum-
flagrant violation of Its. obbgat~oDJj celebrations which were held ~~;:; o~YJu~: 9D~~~ic:Olio~~~~~
~:a~ern

t
:

e~=e, b=h,:;Cifi.: here on Saturd~, June ~O. make trouble the next day. That
. .~blisbed anywhere , in the terri- . The demonstrations. which were same evening the Youth Congress

lory. orgamsed by the Congress Party called a meeting at Fraser's Memo-

Naicker To
Speak On
June 26

THE LAW AND YOU

THE LONG· AWAITED NEW AND COMPLETELY
REVISED EDITION OF

Price 1/6
Send a blank postal order to the nearest New Age office'
Johannesburg: P O. Box 491.
Cape Town: P.O. Box 436.
Durba n: P.O. Box 700,
Port Elizabeth: 20 Court Chambers, 129 Adderley _Street.

Mr. Slovo for the 13 leaders:
"The charge sheet alleges that
one of the unlawful objects the
accused were striving for is a
united democratic South
Africa. Does this mean we
haven't got a united democra
tic South Africa?"

N.D.P.'s .Jmpasse
There is now little doubt, despite

Mr. Malianga's statements, that
the NDP will find itself in some
thing of an impasse. Mr. Joshua
Nkomo, the Party's leader, parti
cipated in the Conference tbat
produced these constitutional pro
posals and at least gave the im
pression that he supported them.

This immediately placed the initia
tive in the hands of Sir Edgar
Whitehead and naturally he took
the earliest opportunity to force
the pace by sealing the white
settler independence agreement
with the British authorities, and
to set the date for a referendum.
When the full leadership of the
NDP were confronted with the

~~l~~~ti~h~t°i h
t:;

h~~s~~, b~~ DURBAN.
perly ensnared. Preliminary meetings to popula-

The NDP was as a result no longer rise the significance of June 26 were
united and a number of its senior held last week in Durban and its
~:f~~I:n::siK~ed·th~n N]g~ge~;~ suburbs.
called on March 18 and there A packed meeting at the Durban
again a certain measure of indeci- YMCA Hall last Saturday resolved
sion characterised the proceed- to work for a National Convention
ings, At the end of the Confer- "to establish a non-racial constitu-
ence, the NDP announced that it tion and Government for South
"reserved the right to participate Africa." Meetings were also orga-
or not in the coming referendum nised for Clairwood, Merebank and
on the proposals, depending on Mayville.
four conditions."

The conditions concerned a satisfac- This campaign will culminate
tory settlement of the land ques- with two meetings-at the Bantu
tion, the release of all detainees. Social Centre and the Gandhi Hall
a lifting of the ban on meetings -on June 26, at 5.30 p.rn, Accord·
in all African areas and that the ing to the organisers,of the meeting,
method of selection of members two meetings are being held simul-
of the Constitutional Council be taneously because no venue could
satisfactorily settled. be found to accommodate the peo

ple expected to attend. The speakers

SI~ffI~~N~A~ 1J~FfJ 8g~~ 1 li?~::;:;:~~~~~~~~~=====~==========~=====~~1 1 ~~db~nl ~~i~id:sD~i~.bM.t~ai~k~r~
PLIED WITH, IT NOW LOOKS President of the SAIC, and Mr.
AS IF THE N.D.P. WILL BE George Mbele, former organiser of
FORCED TO REPUDIATE the banned African National Con-

fSHEE~0~~~NDg~EL~H~1 gress,
THAT SIR EDGAR WILL In a letter addrllSsed to all orga'
PRESS ON WITH THE REFE- nisations and churches, the Congress
RENDUM, IMPLEMENT THE Alliance calls on these organisations
CONSTITlIT ION AND ESTAB- I to hold special services and meet-
LlSH THE LONG SQUGHT- ings and to urge its members to
AFfER WHITE-SEITLER IN- light "lamps of freedom" and "bon-
DEPENDENCE FOR SOUTH- fires of freedom" in their homes and
ERN RHODESIA. areas.

any law which violates personal
property and the freedom of
assembly and speech.

This BiU, however, leaves un
tooched the mass of disfrioJi
natory and repressive laws
already standing in S. Rhode
sia's statute books.

In fact. then, the new Constitution
for S. Rhodesia does nothing
more than this: it grants indepen
dence to the settlers against Afri
can wishes; the African people
are being surrendered to a mino
rity, which jealously guards its
privileges and which is to re
main sacrosanct under the new
Constitution. The Africans will
remain in a "state of servitude:'

One of the central issues of African

fsi:~~h~~ ~~~:~~~~~~n~~~:eda~~ African
the Whitehead-Sandys Agreement.

~~: ~::~ch~:r~~om~Jo~~~ 0 n
peans will continue to occupy 51 AmORt: the 13 African leaders
per cent of the land leaving 49 on trial in J ohannesburg for spon-
per cent to the 3,000,000 Africans. soring the Plete rmari tzburg All·
To make iInpossibl~ any African in African Conference in March
demonstration against this mono are:
strous fact, Sir Ed~ar. Whi~ehead ABOVE: Mr. W. B. Ngakane,
has . banned all meetings m the Mr. Jorda n Nl:ubane, Mr. H.
Afncan .areas. . Hhengu, Mr. Joe Molefi and

Ths~e~i~t~onf~r ~~A[ri~~ns Ph~~~ ~~~k to camera) Mr. Paul Mo-

~~noah~e: ~hh s~~~Idre~~r~~~~ RiGHT: Mr. Alfred Nzo (le~t
without settling the land question cornet) and Mr. Govan Mbeki.
to African satisfaction, the Party BELOW: Two prominent mini-
would repudiate all the results of sters and officials of the Interde-
the Constitutional Conference of nominational African Ministers'
February last. Federation, the Rev. B. Rajuili

(left) and the Rev. N. B. Tantsi.

"Bill of Rights"
Mr. Sandys has further tried to

justify the new constitution by re
ferring to the "Bill of Rights"
which has been agreed. This is
supposed to make it impossible
for the new Parliament to adop t

African people in S. Rhodesia is
in fact illusory, The new Ccnsti
tution places the franchise qualifi
cations so high as to disenfran
chise the vast majority of the
African people.

-The income qualifications vary
between £120 for Africans and
£720 for Europeans a year. The
average African wage is £81 and
that of Europeans £1,134 a year.

-The educational qualifications re
quire two years of secondary
school education. In 1960 only
677 African students reached this
level. In any case. white educa
tion up to secondary school level
is free and compulsory for Euro
peans. For Africans it is not.

- The "A " and "B" voting rolls are
so organised that the "B" or
African seats can always be in
fluenced by "A" or European
votes. Hence the 15 Africans to
be elected for the "B" sears will
tend to be "stooges" of the rulihg
white party.

ON THIS BASIS THERE WOULD
BE OVER 80,000 EUROPEAN
VOTERS OUT OF A WHITE
POPULATION OF 223,000 AND
LESS THAN 3,000 VOTERS
OUT OF AN AFRICAN POPU·
LATION OF 3.000,000.

Next. the Constitutional Council
possesses only delayillE and ad
visGry powers. If it were to de
clare a bill discriminatory. the
Government can reintroduce the
bill and obtain its enactment by
a two-thirds majority (which is
always possible with 50 of the 65
seats allocated to Europeans).
The 15 African seats are as the
NDP has declared "likely to be
taken up bi,' 'stooges' of Sir Ed: ..
gar's Party. '

THE BAD OLD DAYS

CHARGED WITH SUBVERSION
Two of the latest batch of leaders to be charged are Mr.

Agripah M'kahlera, secretary of the BAT and City Branch
of the NDP (right)and Mr. Pilani Ndebele, chairman of the
branch's Youth Council.

The bad old days are here again, writes a special corre
spondent in Bulawayo. The Southern Rhodesian Govern
ment is stepping up its arrests of the people's leaders. In
less than a month five of the leaders have been arrested
under the "Law and Order (maintenance) Act." Summonses
are being sent out to the leaders of the NOP like election
eering pamphlets!
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E!] j'(n Sir Roy and Macleod Unite to Perpetuate White Domination

S. RHODESIA CONSTITUTION A FRAUD:
WhiteVoters ToOutnumber Africans 25 to 1
THE refusalof Mr. Macmillan

to meet Mr. Morton Malian
ga, Vlce-Presideut of the
National Democratic Party, is
now likely to force the Afri ·
can people of S. Rhodesia''to
resort to some other means"
to win a democratic one-man
one-vote Constitution.

This warning was given by Mr. Ma
lianga at a press conference in
London. "Britain is conniving
with the white minority to reduce '
the Africans to a state of servi
tude." He explained that "lives
are now at stake" and that he was
immediately returning to S.
Rhodesia to "organise."

Mr. Mali~a was expressly sent to
London by his Party to urge Mr.
Macmillan to repudiate the agree
ment reached between the S.
Rhodesian Prime Minish!.., SiJ
Edl:ar Whitehead and the Hritish
Commonwealth Relations Secre 
tary, Mr. Duncan Sandys.

• By this agreement, the British
Government will abandon its
veto powers over discriminatory
legislation adopted in S. Rhode
sia.

• Instead, a 12 member Constitu
tional Council will be created by
the white dominated S. Rhodesian
Parliament for this purpose.

• This agreement further enables
Sir Edgar Whitehead to hold a
white dominated referendum on
the new Constitution.

The British Government has justi
fied the Whitehead-Sandys Agree
ment on the grounds that the new
constitutional proposals will pro
vide for "an increase of African
representation in Parliament from
nil to a Quarter of the seats."
The proposed constitution creates
a House of Assembly of 65 mern
bel'S "of whom 15 may be Afri
cans," The present parliament has
30 white members. For this the
white settlers are now to be
granted independence.

This so-called "advance" for the
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A~~u inbli~~ t~~ststoZm~~~
yo u're only en titled to a pension
of R 3.50 a month if you'r e an
Afr ica n, R9.50 if you're Cullud ,
an d R24 if you're • .. well, yo u
can guess.

I also see that King Kon g is
being taken ' to Broadway , USA.
Bon v oyage and we hope you
mak e a big bit. But please girls,
get rid of the orange-coloured
h air, huh?

Well, time's up and I have to be
heading back to my locat ion
sorry , I meant U rban R esidential
Area. Bye, now.

**
A ~c?me~~~;nfolda~:t th~h:t~:y
of ho w one of the big cheeses of
the so-called Uni ty Movement
(you might ha ve heard of them)
drove down to H o ut Bay C.P. with
a boot-ful of anti -sta y-a t-home
leaflets with th e inte ntion of doin g
his bit of strike-breaking.

Said cheese got held up by the
co ps there and had his leaflets
collared.

It seems the co ps could n't figure
out the high-fa lut in ' hot- air con
tain ed in the lea flets so they
phone d the bi g cheese of the
police force in town who in turn

N ATAL STUDENTS ON THE MA RCH : This Doster. wh ich was
prominently dWJlayed at Natal Univ ersity College, Maritzburg , dur-

. ing the peri od 'preceding th e May 29 stay at home , caus ed a furore
on the cam pus but helped to co nvinc e a number of students that
th ey must take their stand with the N on-Whites in support of tbe
demand fo r a na tiona l conv entio n of all races to draw UIl a new

constitutlon for South Africa.

UP MY ALLEY
H~~~t ~bse~~: ~~~~n l;:tekin~ ~g~d iF.~ ~~ ~h~ tfl~eb~ndh::~e f~~
permiss ion of the At t o r n e y tra nslat ion, ple ase.
General, who incid en tally seems to
have dec ided that I am now 50 After our U.M. boy had ex-
.pe rcent mor e val uable tha n I was pla ined his mis$ion he was told ,
a t the time I was su pposed to have Okay chum, carry on the good
com mitte d high treason, hence 100 work.
quid bail instead of 50. Therea fter I hear he was practi-

H owever, up on leaving the de cally carried back to his ca r,

~h~eDe:r~~~~~h:e;r\s~:i~::~~~~r g llllll llllll lll llll lll lllll lll llll lr
I discovered tha t the big cheese of §
the Ministr y of Ag ricultural Eco - §
nomics and Marke ting ha ve been ~

~~~:~~h~~~~~~~k~~~~fu ~ri~~l~; ~ By ALEX
fe~i~r if~d ~~:,~~esa~~u~h e~o~; ~ LA GUMA
produced here and realize that our §
cheese IS of the be st qual ity, said §
the initiat ors of Ch eese Week. ~

Peopl e might get het up about 511111111111111111111ll11ll1ll1l1l1l11
our rep ublic and the way our non-

, white folks get p ushed around , m istered and meneered left and
but they cert ainly can 't belly-ache right, and off he went with the
about our cheese. No, sir. co ps waving good-b ye.

Man, if you ha ven' t I:ot bre ad, Please write in and name on e
eat cheese. animal that loves cheese.

Sudden Destruction

and ma thematics the Arab ach ieve
me nts on the basis of which
E uro pean science took its first
feeble steps still evoke a faint
echo in terms like " alcohol," "a l
kali," "Betelgeuse," "a lgebra, "
"algorisrn." "zero" etc.

What caused the declin e of
Ara b civilisation and the advance
of Europe ? Among the comp lex
fac tors at work here, one deserves
specia l mention beca use of its ob 
vious impo rtance. In "the thir teenth
century the eastern centres of
Ar ab " civilisation were utterly
des troyed "by the Savage Mongol
inva sion ' which reached as far
sout h as Damascus.

T he other great centre of' Arab
cu ltu re was in Spain, an d this was
sim ilarly dest royed by Euro pea n
"warriors hardly less savage than
the Mon gols.
~ On the other han d, the
~ germ s of civilisa tion in the
§ towns of , central and western
§ Europ e were left to grow for
§ a thousand yea rs without dis
=: turbance from invading bar ba
§ rians. Probably .no other centre
§ of civilisation has ever en
§ joyed such a long per iod of
§ , uninterrupted development.

Certainly the centres of civilisa
tion in Af rica were never free of
the threat of sudden destruct ion
for very long . A ncient Egypt,
being surrounded by deser t re
gions, suffered at the hands of
Berber tribesmen and N oma ds
from Western Asia.

Large towns , like Engaruka
near the present-day borde r , of
Kenya and Tanganyika, wer e
apparently dest royed by the Ma sai
invasions. Th e great Songh ay Em-

, f1~~eifo:~s~t~~a~~~sftmb~k~~
was destroyed in 1591 by a Mo
roccan invading force using guns.

(To be contjuued next week)

LEARNING
THE WEST

The Second of Four
Art icles on History
And Civilisation

by

A SPECIAL
CORRESPONDENT

Trade. Routes
In th~ field of tr ade Europe

also wen t to an Ar abic school,
taking over the pra ctices of a so
phisticated commerce. Such word s
as "traffic," "tariff," and even
"cheque" can be tra ced to an Arab
or igin, the p ract ice being gener ally
taken over with the word. In
sciences like chemist ry, astro nomy

Ar abic in orig in, such as " ~dmi
ral ," "s loo p," "ca ble," "a rsenal,"
thus indicat ing wh ere the kn ow
ledge of these thing s came fr om.

also of northern"Eur ope learnt the
seama nship that "mad e the so
called voyag es of discoverv po s
sible .

~ Wh en Vasc o da G am a
§ arriv ed at the East Co ast of
§ Afric a he found tha t his ships
§ were sma ll com pared with the
§ large ocean-going vessels en
§ gaged in the Indian "Ocean
§ trade . He was unable t o mak e
§ the cros sing to India h imself
§ but had to rely on the expert
§ service s of a pi lo t taken on at
== Malind i (near Momba sa).

Even m "a langu age such as
English many na val terms are

"The Lond Belongs To The People"

ANTHERTRIBETHREATENED
WITH REMOVAL

Paper

ARAB
DAZZLED

JOHANNESBURG. Mr. G, M. Pitj e and Advocate A.
HUNDREDS of members of Gani, to a ttend meetings to .discuss

the Baphala ne tribe ~t :~b ~f~~h~n,~e !~is~~. ~I~~rcl~
Ramakokastad, led by their domestic ma tter. The peop le under
headm an Saul Ramakoka are stand the position and do no t need

waging a str.o~g fi~ht with the ~~~si~; b~e~~"fu~~e~d~i~u~~f~n;~~~
Bantu Administration Depart- tha t it was now only a question of
ment to avoid being dispos- 'Yes' or 'No.'

sessed of their land. The De- MINING
partmen t has been trying to . .
move them for two years. For a num ber of years a mmm g

th~h~~r~cts~fF~~em~nIp~:ra~:tih~~ ~~~p~~PI~aha~~r~~eerth;ec~r:~;~
It !~:~~~':eve~~~~okS to ~h~~h °ha sthferm~la~~il~ad~~s~~ ~~~; ;hi~ ~~~yc~hi!:n~,a~orbethi~

tr ace in detail Europe's debt to st re,am
n

runni.ng thro ugh the middle ~~s~;::s;sl~ffid::~ the Nat ive Com-
Oriental civilisation. One can, of It, and mineral resources, mainly There are three sho ps-European-

feon~e;t~hi~efnfi~~~c~db~ ~~a~ini:~ chrome. "BLACK SPOT" owned-on the farm, and the

~~~: aO~ trea~~~i~~an words that The far m has been declared a ~:~t~\e fo~a~hesen~h~ps r:i~::'d any
T hus, " lemon," "r 'ice," "sugar," 'Bl~~k Spot' by th e BAD: · V.a r~- The Questions:'

"syrup ," "ginger" are all Arabic vlei, the new land to wbich It IS • Has Mr . Cronje the right to
in origin, ind icating that Euro- proposed that the people be moved , stop legal ' representation in
peans first became acquainted with IS on hilly ground, has no miner al the people's struggle?
these articles through contact with resources, and IS a t the sourc~ of • Wher e has the money been
the Arabs . Even so common an the str~am, where the wa ter IS a going all these years for the
art icle as the mattress carne from mere tri ckle, chrome mining concession?
the Ea st (its name is derived from The Chief Ban tu Commissioner • To whom do the three sho p-
th e Arabic word meaning the for the Western Areas, Mr . Cronle, keepe rs pay thei r rent?
place where you lie down); and ~as told Mr: Ramakoka that th.e Th e people are dete nnined to get
the living-room sofa gets its name time for talking IS past, and that If to the root of these questions and

f[~~I~:;lUf,.. the Arabic word for ~~~I'd~he~~ill~eex~ro=i~ed~wn ~ine~~ryt~~nfar:d ~:~~w:b~
It was from the Arabs tha t the Mr. C ronic has refused to allow by 'right and where the y hav e lived

peoples of southern and indirectly the people 's legal re presenta tives" in peace for "so many generati ons,

Am ong the greatest gifts of the
Ar abs to Europe was paper, the
making of whic h they had learned
fr om the Chinese. Witho ut pape r
kno wledge could hardly have
spr ead to the extent that made the
growth of modern science pos
sible.

Nor could modern science have
developed without the use of the
Ar abic numerals wh ich we still
use today. The Roman figures
which continued to be in use in
Eu rope until the modern period
were much too cumbersome for 1- --------- - - ---- - - - 
complex calculations.

Th e Arab advances in mathema
tics, partly based on the Hindu
discovery of tbe concept of
naught or zero, were of crucial
im portance to the devel opment of
Western science.

Copernieus, who beean the
Europea n scientific revolution,
qu otes Ara b mathematicians like
AI Battani and astronomers like
AI Zarkali. Th e idea that the earth
was round had been accepted by
Ara b astronomers almo st a thou
sa nd years before Paul Kruger
ma inta ined that it was flat!

Arab text -books formed the
basis of the first medic al scho ols
to be establi shed in Europe and
continued to be widely used until
th e seventeenth century. Hospitals
had been establi shed in the main
Arab towns in the ninth centur y
and formed the model for similar
insti tutions established in Europe
seve ral centuries later.

I N ass e s sin g Europe's
achievement it is difficult

to exaggerate the important
role played by the Arabs from
whom Western Europe learned
most of the arts of civilisa
tion. The Arabs had begun to
study Greek science and
philosophy in the ninth cen
tury A.D.• at a time when the
rulers of E urope were still
dabbling in the art of writing
their names.

Two parts of Europe, Spain and
Sic ily, were under Arab rule for
several centuries and were visited
by a stream of students from the
barbaric north who returned to
spread the wisdom they had
learned.

At a time when the rest of
Eur ope could not boast a single
university, the Arab town of Co r
do va with its seventy libraries, in
nu merable schools and ma gnificent
un iversity seemed to its European
visitors to mer-it the title, " the
jewel of the world."
=: Miles of its streets were
~ pav ed and illumin ated, whereas
=: mud and darkness were not
§ ban ished from the streets of
§ Lo ndo n and Paris till eight or
ij nine hundred years later.
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At the meeting of the AU-African People's Conference in Cairo last April the delegates agreed that neo-colonialism was the
greatest danger facing Africa. We present the first of a series of challenging articles by a distinguished Negro student of African

affairs, in which he explains what is meant by neo-colonialism.

THE NEWFACE0 IMPERIA I

AII-Alriean People's CODlerence Said Tbal
Neo-Coloaialism Was Africa'sGre~lesl ~aDge..

their oil hunt in ALGERIA
despite the clear warning from
the Algerian Provisional Govern
ment of the folly and danger of
this action

In keeping with its policy of giv
ing a helping hand to investment
projects abroad in which Ameri
can interests have a financial or
raw material stake, as in South
Africa, Rhodesia, Liberia and the
Congo, the World Bank, whose
President. Eugene Black, made a
personal tour of Africa last year,
has assisted these new joint in
vestments.

• A 35 million dollar loan went to
underwrite the railway and other
basie services required by the
manganese-extraction syndicate in
GABON, and 66 million dollars
went for the same purpose to the
international trust, MIFERMA,
in MAURETANIA.

• When American corporations
last year evinced concrete interest
in the \lolta River project and
formed a consortium with British
and Canadian interests to handle
the aluminium smelter construc
tion, GHANA finally received
long sought assistance from the
World Bank to the amount of 35
million dollars for the project.
plus 45 million dollars in U.S.
and British loans.

Europe and America need African
raw materials, it is said over and
over again ad nauseum. What
does Africa need? The answer,
explicit or implied, is that what is
good for Europe and America
must perforce be good for Africa.

(The next article will deal with
America's 'new frontier' in Africa)

AFRICAN PRESIDENT AND
. HIS WIFE

President Modiba Keita of the recently established Mali
Republic is seen here stepping out of his London hotel
with his wife.They were spending a few days in London
on an official visit. Mali was formerly part of the French
Sudan. It is nowan independent Republicwhichhasaligned
itself with Guineaand Ghana, the two mostgo-aheadstates

in Western Africa.

pendence, is also dominated by
American capital. Olin Mathieson
Chemical Corp. (48.5%), but it in
cludes French, British, West Ger
man and Swiss interests. In Mau
retania, further to the north on
the west coast, French, British,
Italian and West German compa
nies have combined in one more
iron ore extraction project.

In scorn AFRICA American
capital plays an increasingly in
fluential role in mining as well as
manufacturing industries. The
new £100 million investment pro
gramme. announced last Decem
ber at the very time when the
revolting racism practised by Ver
woerd and his government was
once again being assailed in the
UN General Assembly, is typical
of the monopoly interests' cynical
indifference toward human values
and human life.

In the same category is the manner
in which French and American
would-be investors have pressed

NEW FLAGS,
OLD TRICKS

dum in Algeria under UN super
vision.

THUS. COLONIALISM TENDS
TO ASSUME AN INTERNA
nONAL FORM. COLLECllVE
ARRANGEMENTS REPLACE
UNILATERAL CO N TRO L .
THE CAPITALIST POWERS
SEEK TO CO-ORDINATE
THEIR EFFORTS- .TOWARD
MAINTAINING THEIR CON
TROL AND PROMOTING
THEIR FURTHER-E XPLOITA
TION OF AFRICAN RE
SOURCES, THOUGH NOT AL
,WAYS SUCCEEDING IN HID
ING THE STRESSES AND
STRAINS RESULTING FROM
THE DOMINATING ROLE OF
THE UNITED STATF.SIN THE
PARTNERSH1P. :

The strength of the African nation
alist movement. together with the
power of the socialist world
which supports its aims, has made
it necessary today in most of
Africa for the colonial powers to
abandon their customary proce
dure of answering freedom de
mands with bullets. With the ex
ceptions already noted in Algeria
and elsewhere, they no longer
openly oppose political indepen
dence; instead they endeavour to
alTllnge that in the emergin2
states, power Is' handed over to
African leaders who will continue
to keep them subseevien In fact
to their fonner colo 'al masters.

SOol~~~ ;~ s;~~:sn a~~g~;h~~ 1~$~$~~~~~5~~~~~5~5~
holdings; they are quite willing
for new flags to be raised over
African capitals and for the repre
sentatives of - the new states to
take their seats in the United Na
tions.

T he European masters, however.
are compelled in turn to yield a
larger share of their Afri£.l!p
snolls T01he-bigger: .boss, the
United States. upon whom they.
are dependent for hcln in salvag
ing what they can of their dwind
ling empires.

By W. ALPHEUS HUNTON

In the sphere of foreign private in
vestment there has emerged in the
last few years an increasing num
ber of multi-national and multi-

At the very time when the admis- million-dollar mining, oil explo-
sion of the new independent Afri- ration, and other undertakinzs in
em states into the United Nations rnanv areas of Africa. LIBERIA'S
was being loudlv acclaimed last rich iron ore deposits, for exam-
year, there came to light a' pie, are being worked by a com-
counter-revolutionary consniracy, bination of American. Canadian.
backed by :1 coalition of the Im- and Swedish interests in partner-
nerialist powers, to emplov the ship with the Liberian aovem-
facade of African political inde- ment, and with a West German
pendence in many of the newly steel consortium entering a $50
soverelgn states, espeeiallv those million bid to join the party. In
of the so-called ' 'French Commu- GABON. one of the new French
oity" as an instrument for block- communitv renublics in West
ing further advance toward real Africa. a U.S.-French 'syndicate is
freedom and for pre>e"i~ and exploiting the Mekambo iron ore
extendiru: the essential elernp.nt of deposits. with Bethlehem Steel
imperialist control, economic Corp. holding a 50 per cent inte-
domination, in Africa. rest. In the same territory another

Fr anco-American consortium is
The general outlines of the con- concerned with manganese extrac-

spiracy became evident during the tion, and in this the u.s.· Steel
recent UN General Assembly Corp. holds 49% control.
deliberations on what to do about .
the Congo and the accreditation The big FR' A bauxite mining and

o:h~tiss~~oferh~~~~~~~~ ;e~~re~~ r:~~~h~.4 · ~r~:;: b~oreGP.1~~~ U.~$~~:5::~~~:5::~~~~~~~~::=~1

Will the wave of political advance
sweep irresistibly onward. or will
its momentum be dissipated by
cross-currents of compromise and
capitulation and by a strong
undertow of African disunity?

Sekou Toure, President of the Re
public of Guinea- whose govern
ment and people have demon
strated in action the real meaning
of no compromise with imperial
ism-has predicted that all of
Africa will be free within five
years. But. needless to say, there
are those in Johannesburg. Paris.
London, Washington. and else
where who are thinking and plan
ning otherwise.

achievement of political indepen
dence during 1960 by some eighty
millions of Africans is that the
present 26 African-governed
states, comprising more than two
thirds of the total population of
Africa, have for the first time in
modern history regained the
power of exercising sovereign
control over the major part of the
continent and of detennining for
themselves- if they use their
power effectively- the further
cours e of the revolution for the
complete liberation of Africa.

Some seventy-seven million Africans
yet remain under alien rule and
they include the forty-two mil
lions in Algeria, South Africa
and South West Africa, the Por
tuguese colonies and Rhodesia.
Racist dictatorship by the resident
white minority, coupled with
heavy European and American
investments in these territories
with the war in Algeria now in its
seventh year and mass murders
and jailings occurring periodically
to maintain the status quo in the
others-marks them as especially
grave threats to the whole of
Africa and the peace of the world.
And we must, of course. include
among these danger areas the
former Belgian Congo, whose in
dependence was in effect Quickly
snatched away when it was seen
that Prime Minister Patrice Lu
mumba -~S-flot ecntent with
being merely an obedient care
taker for the vested interests of
Union Miniere and its fellow
exploiters of the country.

How wiDthe Independent Afri
can states with their 165
million people face the prob
lem of bringing.all the rest of
the continent under the ban
ner of freedom?

D URING the past year the
anti-imperialist revolution

in Africa has entered into a
new phase.

The significant fact concerning the
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~ U.S. Supreme Court ~

I Upholds Civil I
~ Liberties Attack i \
i A ~~~~~Nholjai~~ze:Shi.~~ I
:: men and women charged With::

political offences, as well as §
thousands of Negroes who §
have fallen foul of racist laws,§
may soon be receiving another §
influx of political prisoners. §
Macarthyism is once more §
seeping its way into American §
li~ §

The latest evidence of this §
trend has been a number of §
U.s. Supreme Court decisions§
upholding the right of Govern- §
ment authorities to punish dis- §
senters. In a series of cases the §

§ ~u~~~~etoC~ur~ ~:~o~~C~{~u~h ~
§ bodies as the Uri-American§
§ Activities Commission. ==
§ Now the Supreme Court has §
§ upheld the validity of legisla- §

~ ~~on~en~~iWoiijmg~~~~rs;~ ~
§ merely because they are Com-§

~ mT~~ts'l atest decision of the ~
§ Supreme Court goes far he- §
§ yond the banning of the Com- §
§ munist Party. It is a double- ~

~ ba.c1~e: ~~~ac~~ision on the ~
§ McCarron Registration Act it §
== orders all Communists to re- ==
§ gister under penalty of a fine§
§ of 5,000 dollars and several §
§ years in prison for each day §
§ not registered. §
§ • By the decision on the §
§ "membership" clause of the §
§ Smith Act. it declares any §
§ Communists who should so re- §
§ gister to be liable to five years §
§ in orison. §

~ is 1J:~ C::~td~~=:bili~ta~~ ~
~ the Kennedy Government. For §
§ the Sunreme Court decision §
§ could not have been reached if §
§ the U.S. Government had not §
§ pressed the prosecution, and §
§ the prosecution was the' re- §
§ spoMibiIity o{ the Attorney- §
§ General, Robert Kennedy, §
== brother of President Kennedy. §

It is significant that the U.S. §
Government, which thus seeks ==
to suppress with the most vio- §
lent measures supporters of ==
Communism, gives complete§
freedom of organisation to §
fascist bodies like the John §
Birch Societv, the Ku Klux §
Klan, and "Rockwell's Nazi §

pa~\1r. Gus Hall. general ~
secretary of the Communist §
Party of the United States. said §
afterwards that the Party;§

_ would not comply in any way §
§ with the recent Supreme Court §
§ ruling that it must register as §
§ the arm of a foreign Power. §
§ The ruling "asks the Party §
== to commit suicide," Mr. Hall ==
§ said in a statement. "We are §
§ not going to co-operate." §
== Officials of the party would ==
§ "spend their lives in jail rather §
== than betray the trust of mem- ==
§ bers by making their names §

~IIIYi"~III\fti~;II~ITllmr;U"II IIIII IIIII IIJIIIUlIII"~
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* The date of the important
S.A. Cricket Board meeting may
be announced shortly. It is
rum<?ured that a financial snag is
causing the delay. But adminis
trators should be big enough to
push these matters aside and get
on with the job of organization.

* Entries for the East London
Tennis ' Open Championships on
the Selbourne Park Courts (July 8.
9 and 10) close on July 6. This is
an excellent annual event with
White and Non-White participants
and staged on first class courts.
Contact Secretary Kemal Casoojee
at 35 St. John's Road, East
London.

WI L S.A. TAKE PART IN
ALL-AFRICA GAMES?

Three-year·old baby Nkadimeng, who last saw hh father when he
was ~nly four ~nths old, being fed by his mother. Mrs. Mantlatle
Nkactimeng. whilst they stopped in Durban for a few hours before
entra~'ng to . Gol!eI in . Northern Zululand where Mr. Stepben
NkadlDJe1l2 Is m exile. Thls Is the first time Mrs. Nkadimen~ bas seen
her hosbBnd since he was jailed in 1958 for incitement, as he was
sent into exile immediately on hh release. (See New Age last week.)

THE South African Sports 0:--- - - -----

:£i.~~~~is~~~ c£:~~ 0 I· SCOREBOARD·1===5======~
which had to be postponed
earl.ier.because of the ban on 0 I I

. meetings. . • byRECORDER •

H~~e~~! bci~~~s~~~: ite~s . are "lIl1i, 11111111I11 11I11I11I 1II1l1l1l1ll1l",1I1111111111h ~* The recent preliminary dis-

G~~~ ASSOCI1i~ON~F:l~~ CHEERS THIS WEEK :
will ~ave t~ state its attitude a1}d * For EDWARD Johnson-
:~o. 1DVcslJg~te the stand of Its Sedibe, South African golfer, who

hated national bodies. has been appointed assistant pro-* The setting up of an Olympic fessional at the Royal Winchester
Association as mooted at the course 10 England..
January Biennial General Meeting. * On the exclusion of the S.A.
A preliminary Olympic Committee te.am from. t~e Comm?nwealth

~Yjo~~ s~~ uAp~~~ Fr~o~leoi~~i~~ ~Sl~~~fi~~~l~oP~~~lle~~~li~. must

~r:~~~ peVi~~~~:iesQ~~~a~S c;.~~~~~ FORTHCOMING
Sigamoney, Arthur Jacobs, Louis
Mtshizana, and Tom Walters (all FIXTURES:
SASA V.P.s). others who might be
invited include Cecil Accom, R.
Lutchrnan, Bob Pavadai, E. G.
Rooks and sports columnists Gor
don Qurnza, Theo Mtembu, Leslie
Schurne and Ronnie Govender.

* Implementing the resolution
taken in January to launch a cam
paign against racial sport. This
will probably take the form of a
call : "Support only Don-racial
events in Sport." A target date will
have to be set; a massive cam
paign will have to be launched in
preparation and the call will have
to go out , to all sections of the
population.

, Fortunately SASA's financial

::ti~en~'7~=~~
African Soccer Federation (R200) * The important Biennial
and S.A. Footb all Association General Meeting to finalise the
(R4t). non-racial South African Lawn

A public statement on the work Tennis Union is also due early in
of SASA may come early in July in Durban.
July: the Secretary has been in-&-- _

~~~I t~cK~~I~ntS~~~ti:~ t~: AII ...·nh.-~.JlMtnQOnhic_Work
July 4. ' .

SASA was unabl e to be repre- E
sented at the Athens Olympic
Meeting owinlt to passport dim- II
culties.Again!

cold, biting wind . to watch the
match, between the Copperbelt tour'

~:S~cia~o~n~ttt~l~~J~ng:Jl::
The game was fast, with lots of
clever passing, right from the start

Tbe Rhodeslan touristsseemed to
be out to teach the Bamdolanders
a thing or two about the teclJniques
of tbe l ame, which they certainl,.
did,

Only a few minutes after the start
the tourists slammed:home their first
goat. From then On they dominated
the field and netted 4 more goals,
to lead 5-{) at half-time.

The second balf started at a/
slower pace, with the Basutolanders
taking the offensive. Unfortunately
their positional play was faulty and

~::~ ~1~i~~lei~~~~~:;ej,ya~dnet~:l-
ty. Even so. this seemed to inject
them with new energy, and for some
time they pressed the Rhodesians
hard.

dered the short-passing game-a
game which must be progressive if

}~n~es~n!TI~~ a~~ercWm~rili~f~ t:
~~~~~:::t~he°r;dh:'~: ~:rem~ft~~ t~~
their way with one well f1unltpass.
The Indian attacks proved too fast
and too accurate for a cumbersome
Coloured rearguard,

At half·time the Indians were in
tbe lead 3-0 tbro b well directed'
_oals by Bbarat AnfhonY1 Engel.
brecht and Jobn Parker who scored
II penalty lOal.

NEW TACfICS. FAIL

Later in the game the Coloureds
tried different tactics, but it brought
them as little success as had their
misplaced short-pass moves. They
seemed to think that it was enough
to push the ball a yard sideways
and wait for the retorno .

In contrast the IndiaM sent tbe
ball forward, and Bbmt Anthony
and Jo Parker cut tbe slow·think·
inlJ1 stow-movina opposition to
piecef.

The Coloureds gave the Indians
a fourth goal when full-back Edgar
De Vos deflected the ball into bis
own goal-mouth in an attempt to'
clear after Coloureds' goalie Cecil
~~~~ stopped a Bharat Anthony

m~~~~-'r~r ~~~3ian~:h~eh~
took a speculative shot from a
corner. The ball whizzed to the
~~~ past goat·keeper August's

Coloureds beat the Indians 10-0
in a Second Division ,arne later in'
the series.

INDIAN XI "CAU,SES
JOR ,UPSET

From Joe Gqabi

ARNOLD'S XMAS
HAMPERS

Shirls! Shirls! S·

Racing at Milnerton

MEN'S AND BOYS' SHIRTS
We are now able to supply you with a branded line of the finest
shirts. These have been made available to us by special
arrangement. Come and see the range of samples in' our office and
place your orders. Customers outside the Johannesburg area can
submit orders by letter accompanied by money or postal orders.
Cheques will not be accepted. Post Free.

MEN'S SmRTS
C~lours: White, Blue, Green, Cream. Shes: From 14! to 17.
Pnce: 19/- each.

MEN 'S NON-IRON SffiRTS
Colours: White only. Sizes: From 15 to 17. Prke: 25/- each.

MEN'S DOUBLE PURPOSE S8 TS-Long Sleeve.
Colours: White, Blue, Cream, Green, Grey.
Sizes: Small, Medium, Large. Price: 19/· each.

MEN'S SPORTS SHIRTS-Sbort Sleeves
Colours: White, Blue, Cream, Green. Grey.
Sizes: Small. Medium, Large Price: 14/6 each.

BOYS' SCHOOL SHIRTS
Coloursr. White, Blue, Grey.

I[t _ 9/- ea.
12t M • 10/· ea.
13!- 11/- ea.

DON'T DELAY! BUY TODAY!
102 Progre~ Bldgs., 154 Commissioner St., Johannesburg

The following are Damon'sselec-

~~~~~~r Sr:I~~~Y: Handicap, Top Kimberley Soccer
Division:

1. BR[GHTNESS.
2. Irish Thunder.
3. Deep Freeze.

Robben Island Handicap. Bottom
Division: IRISH ,GEM. Danger,
Rights.

Tri al Handicap: CARAMBA. Dan
ger, Fleur.

Juvenile Handicap: RING-A- The Griqualand West Indian XI
ROSES. Danger, Marico. caused a major soccer upset when

Progress Six; CHERR'Y SLEIGH. thev defeated the Griqualand West
Danger, High Com. Coloured team 5-{) in the first

'3 and 4-Year-Old Stakes: HONE'Y match of the Griqualand West Soc-
BRUME. Danger, Jingo. eer Board's Tnter Race League series

Maiden Plate: CENTREPIECE. for the Wilfred Orr Cup. The
Danger, Milord. matches took place at the Union

Juvenile Plate: ROYAL ART. Dan- Grounds. Kimberley. recently.
er, Auber . The Coloured XI just about mur-
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FIRST DE FEAT FOR i On Way To See Father I
COPPERBELT TOURISTS I In Exile I

But they had D9 luck this time.

T HE Copperbelt touring soc- ~~b~aalt.~etb: :~e:::
eer team suffered their tim mined to bldt tbe • ' tors' striD2 of

defeat at the hands of the vi~es~sitors were the first to
Transvaal Invitation XI when score amidst wild cheers from the
tbey were beaten 3-2 at the spectators. After this, the excitement
Moroka .Jabavu Stadium las' lessened and the players settled
Saturday. down. Within minutes. Transvaal

It was obvious from the start that invitation netted with a brilliant
the estimated crowd of 25,000 soccer right footed drive by "Sugar"
enthusiasts who jammed the stadium Motala to equalise.
were to witness one of the best From then onwards. the Trans
soccer exhibitions ever to be pre' vaal side seemed to get the better
sented on the Rand. of the game. Transvaal led 2-1 at

Th e game was fast right from the .the interval.
begining with both sides playing in EXCITEMENT
an atmosphere of tension and excite- After about 20 minutes in the
ment. for the visitors had previously second half, the Transvaal Invitation
wiped all opposition since they de- XI increased their score to lead 3·1.
scended on South African soil. This brought wild excitement from
t" the crowd. A few minutes before
- - -------- I the end, the visitors netted their

' Wolfson & De Wet, F.N.A.O. second goal through Pencil to make

~~~~si~alifiO;tic~~~~~-tesJing K~~: thD~~pi~e 3~~~ir defeat. the ~opper·
George Street (between Bree and belt SIde was' mor~ d.ynamlc than

Plein Streets). Johannesburg. e,Trd~;~:~u:nv: ~ar~~~h~~ a~~ It was not until 20 minutes be-
Please note Change of Address. game. Had it not been for the fore the final whistle that the Rho-

20% Reduction to AfriC8DS ~~I~~~t t~:fe~:n~~a~lm~:~;:e~~kili~ :~~~ ~~It: c~~~;e3~~:rhe~r~~f
Phone 21.3834 result might have been different. Reef soccer fans with their skill.

Basutoland Beaten '~~n:xc:~ldntfi~~~~~~alait~~ ~~aJ
defence. they scored three quick

rI1H~.O~evis~~erwef~s m~::ve~ha~ ~~~ls~es~~~~:~nbya8~~me off the
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